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Soccer Squad
Men's team hopes
This years edition of the men's

soccer team appears to have all
the necessary ingredients for a
successful season.

The 'BB Behrend Lions, who
finished 7-11 as they competed in
the East Coast Athletic
Conference and the Western
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate
Soccer conference, were a young
team comprised of many
freshman that gained valuable
experience and playing time.

with four goals and four assists
for eight points.

Pedraza, who is. currently on
the disabled list for another three
to four weeks with a shoulder
injury, will probably miss the
first three to five gaines.

According to Coach LaulTer, he
hopes "that Pedraza can complete
the rehabilitation on. his shoulder
and be ready to play by mid-
season."

senior respectively. Other
returnees are sophomore defenders
Kevin Hess and Brian Heider. The
fullback position is also

"We found out a few
things about the
capabitity of the

squad...and now I
believe its time to turn
the team loose and see

what happens."
-Herb Lauffer
Soccer Coach

Those who benefited from the
extra playing time includes the
All-Conference sophomore front
line of VincePedraza, David Beck
and Eric Filoon. Big things will
be expected from all three
forwards, especially Beck, who
was the teams leading scorer

Returning mid-fielders include
All-Conference senior Kenny
Krum and senior Torn Kerr,
junior Mike Mihalvie and
sophomores Matt Gallagher and
Sam Candelucci.

Fullbacks include the All-
Conference brother tandum of Jeff
and Jay Varcoe, a sophomore and

strengthened by the addition of
freshman Tony Viola.

In addition, freshman Jeff
Hockenberger is expected to make
an immediate contribution at

The Collegian
needs typists and
copy editors.
Anyone interested
in doing one or
possibly both of
these jobs should
contact the
Collegian office at
898-6488.
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THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Shoots for Winning
improve upon last year's

sweepei., the last line of defense
before the goalie, using his
quickness and aggressiveness.

Junior Chris Hahn, sophomore
Ken Granhalm and freshman Tom
Bajus all will battle for the
goaltending position. Granhalm
is expected to start today at
Allegheny.

Despite several preseason
injuries, the Lions enter today's
opener on a positive note after
winning last Saturday's alumni
game, 4-0. The Lions used their
superi6r team speed and ball
control offense to win the game.

This years schedule includes
two new non-conference
opponents in Brockport (NY) and
Buffalo State. While this may
make it more difficult for. the

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
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CASH IN
ON GOOD GRADES.

If you're a freshman or sophomore with good
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year
scholarship. From Army ROTC.

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most
books andfees, plus $lOO per schoolmonth. They
also pay off with leadershipexperienceand officer
credentials impressive to future employers.

Find mil more".
Contact Captain Jim McCarthy - Basun/1114 Farmhouse; %'M-0 It{

Season
7-11 mark
young Lions to improve record
wise, Lauffcr hopes that it will
make his squad more
competitive.

"We played some very good
soccer against some tough
opponents last year. Adding these
non-conference opponents can
only help us improve as a team."

Lauffer also noted that his
charges are more than eager to get
the regular season under way.

"We've been training since
August 19, and I think the guys
are anxious to play. We found
out a few things about the
capability ofthe squad during the
Alumni game on Saturday, and
now I believe its time to turn the
team loose and see what
happens."

College Students
• Credit Card guaranteed
• No previous creditrequired
Banc Line America Gold Card
$2500 instant line of credit
Apply today andreceive a
$lOO gift certificate
Parents may also apply for you
Call or write for application
5577 Northview Drive
Erie, PA 16511
(814) 899-1284

ollege am pus
Re • resentative

Earn to . Flexible hours
fun, enjoyable, rewarding.
Gross up to $20,000 per
year by helping friends
receive grants &

scholarshi• s. For info
lease call: (213) 967-2115.

VIDEO USA #3O
4474 BUFFALO RD

ERIE, PA 16510
814-899-5225
FREE LIFETIME

MEMBERSHIP
Proper I.D. Required

18 yrs. of Age
Home Phone
Valid License

Major Charge or
Current Utility Bill
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